Non-H-2 genes alter the H-2 determined susceptibilities in immune complex nephritis.
These experiments examined the effects of genes outside of the H-2 region on disease susceptibility and pathogenesis. Four strains of mice with the susceptible H-2 type, H-2d, but different non-H-2 genes were studied. B10, D2, Balb/c, NZB, and DBA/2J mice were injected with 4 mg of apoferritin i.p. q.d. for 28 days. B10, D2 and Balb/c mice developed proliferative and crescentic glomerulonephritis. NZB mice developed proliferative and crescentic glomerulonephritis with wire loop lesions suggestive of lupus. DBA/2J mice developed only minimal mesangial proliferation without crescents or necrosis. Electron microscopy showed subepithelial and mesangial deposits in B10, D2, moderate subepithelial and mesangial deposits in Balb/c, and marked mesangial, subendothelial and subepithelial deposits in NZB. Immunofluorescence demonstrated the presence of IgG, IgM, C3 and apoferritin in these deposits. The DBA/2J mice had only minimal mesangial deposits by immunofluorescence and electron microscopy. These experiments demonstrate that non-H-2 genes alter the H-2d determined disease susceptibility seen in H-2 congenic mice. NZB genes can alter the disease so that lupus-like lesions develop and DBA/2J genes can substantially ameliorate the disease.